
SOUTH TASMANIAN REPORT 

L IVING so uth of latilude 42° S., which 
is accepted as the definition of Southern 

Tasmania, and surrounded by mountains 
may sound like a good thing 10 mnny 
mainland snow en thusiasts. But one can 
never gel far from the sea when on an 
island and the mountains, although numer
ous, are ul mo~t all under 5,000 ft., which 
is lIot such a good thing. However, SlIOW 
falls and we make the roost of what we 
get, enjoying an average season of about 
ten weeks at Mt. Field National Park, 
where skiers congregate. 

The last season was quite II. good one 
after a la tc start. Racing was held on 
three week-ends at National Pilrk, details 
of which will appear elsewhere. The Tas
manian Championships were at Ben 
Lomond in the north this year, and after !l 

succession of early season injuries South
ern representatives were very few, Shan 
Turnbull providing the only serious oppo
sition from this quarter_ The standard of 
ski-ing llas shown a marked improvement 
over the last two or three seasons, accom
panied by, or perhaps because of, a grad u
ally awakening interest in competilive 
ski-ing. 

This year should sec much greater 
activity among the clubs which have re
cently adopted a new constitution fo r the 
Southern Tasmanian Ski Associatioll. The 
clubs were the 'Hobart Walking Club, the 
Ski Club of Tasmania, the University Ski 
Club, and the Wellington Ski Club. The 
main reason for the change in consti tu tion 
was to provide represen tation proport ional 
to the membership of the club, and obtain 
a more active body to control and develop 
the spor t in this area. The association 
will send delega tes to the Tasman ian Ski 
Counci l and the A.N.S . l~. 
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One of the first reso lutions of the new 
Ski Association was to make every efT ort 
to get a Tasmanian team to the next inter
state meeting. Tasman ian representa tives 
in recent years could well have become 
known lIS the Tasmanian Tigers. They arc 
about as frequently met. On the summer 
programme is the replacement of the in ter· 
hut 'phones with a more efficient type, and 
the extension of tl le 'phone system to cover 
the usua l racing run . Also proposed is 
a shelter hut on the top of Mt. Mawson. 

Summing up, one could say that action 
seems to be th e tenor of ski.ing affairs 
down south. A growing awareness that 
if our sport is to go ahead as we wou ld 
lik e it to go ahead, certain amenities must 
be provided, that some effort is required; 
and au aW<lrcness that we are the ones who 
have to make the effort, which is a very 
healthy sign indeed. 

Wellington Ski Club Notes 
To write something of general interest 

about a club whose activities cannot mean 
much excep t to those directly concerned 
appears to be a ra ther hopeless Insk. Bu t 
the Editor has asked for club notes, and 
besides we Tasmanians, with that isolated 
and neyer·lleard·of complex, get the urge 
to sho ut out what we are about, whether 
anyone is going to listen or not. 

The Wel lington Ski Club had ahout 70 
members during the 1955 season, most of 
whom were active, so tile newly ex tended 
hut was filJed to near capacity (50 ) on 
severa l occasions. This cl ub has become 
the largest in Southern Tasmania, being 
all open club and always seeking new 
mem bers. 

Last yeur an exercise class was started 
abou t two mon ths hefore the season com. 



menccd, (lnd proved beneficial to both be
gi nners and olhers. The 'bus to National 
Park wns Tun tiS in past years for the 
modest fure of £1 return, and it was en· 
cou raging to see two 'huses fill ed 0 11 a 
number of week.ends. The club WOll the 
Rosega rlnnd trophy in the in ter·cl ub com· 
petition a t the Southern Tasmanian Cham· 
pi onships. Sepp Pfund became club cham. 
pion. winning the trophy donated by his 
countryman, Mario Brauchbar of Switzer· 
land. A stron g Swiss influence has existed 
in Ihis cl ub du ring recent years which has 
done much for the standard of ski. jng. 
Last even t of the season was a fancy dress 
week·cnd, combined with novelty races, 
and proved a fitting end to a very enj oy. 
ab le win ter. 

One happening which may mean much 
to the W.S.C. was the decision of the Rufus 
Ski Club to amalgamate with us. Thei r 
numbers were dwindling with the com· 
pletion of hyd ro·electric works and the 
closing of the associa ted camps. Fearing 
for the future of thei r buts, they decided 
to hllnd over to us with the proviso that 
at least one race week·end be hcld at Mt. 
Rufus each season. To this we most will · 
ingly agreed. Mt. Rufus can bonst some 
of the best slopcs in Tasmania, an d snow 
lasts a month longer than at National 
Park. Access is not so easy, however, but 
the \(' .S.C. will do what it can to make 
Mt. Rufus more popula r with sk iers. 

The Bufus Clu b had on hand much of 
the eq uipment for a ski low, and this will 
now be installed at National Park. An 
effort will be made to have this operating 
hy next winter, and as there are no tows 
in operation in Tasmania yet it should give 
ski· ing a good boost. Along with n build
ing and track clearing programme we 
should be quite busy un ti l those grey days 
when we start watching for the snow on 
Mt. \Vellington agaill. And then .. . but 
thaI 's for tbe 1957 Year Book. 

The Lake Dohson Ski Sports 

It a ll began one summer evening when 
George, Bruce Rnd I dropped in on Hans 
with !!ome co lour slide!!. You know how 
skiers like to get logether even in summer' 

\ 

H. Roth , winner of the Southern Tasmanian 
Downhill OI t Mt_ MOI wson. 

time, and besides Hans had a p rojector. 
Co nwrvntion drifted round to the exploits 
of the past season, punctuated with dcmon· 
strative hip-wiggles aroun d chairs whcn 
Hans made his usua l remark, "Now back 
in Switzerland we used to have ... " 

" Come off that old cry," said George. 
"We he.1[ that every time we visit you. 
This is Tasmania and we have 200 skiers, 
not 200,000." 

"Bllt some of the things they do could 
he applied hcrc. We nced more races, not 
this or that championship-just open races 
bnt wel l organised. Some of the events 
11erc seem to be run as though it was a 
tiresome business, and maybe it is when 
you arc a lways scratching for a few shil· 
lings to get a trophy or somethin g. The 
commercial interest makes it so much 
ellsier in Europe ; prizes nrc donated by 
interested firms. Here the competitor pays 
for evcrything and does Ila lC the work liS 

well. If he is really keen on his sport 
he doesn 't mind. but we are tr ying to in
terest people in racing, and as soon as 
they show an interest we give them a job 
wlltching II slalom gate or something. And 
all he gets out of it is cold fee t and a dirty 
look after awarding II. pena lty. Someone 
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who gets that sort of introduction to ski 
racing is h9und to wonder if it is worth 
while." 

After Hans got this off his chest we 
could only agree, for much of it was true. 
With such a small group of skiers it was 
always a problem finding people to help, 
particularly when the majority were begin. 
!leI'S who felt racing was nothing to do 
with them. Yet we needed more races to 
get peoplc interested and build up the 
standard. 

"Maybe if we formed a committee from 
those reallv interested like ourselves we 
could orga~ise an early season race next 
year. And we,could write a few firms ... " 

Hans was working back to where he 
started. 

"You're a super-optimist," Georgc said, 
"but we'l l be in it," and we were. 

The Lake Dobson Ski Sport Committee 
was formed. We soon found a few more 
kcen types who were given the privilege 
of membership for a quid each. Discus· 
sions were lengthy and involved in a 
search for innovations which would help 
the event "catch on". We had decided to 
place emphasis on the Alpine Combina· 
tion. and the main perpetual trophy would 
go to the winner in this event. The other 
trophies were to be originaL 

"I have enough beer mugs on my 
mantelshelf," was Hans' lament. 

"Caps," somebody suggested, "Nor· 
wegian wool caps for the Nordic W1TIllen 
and that classy continental type for the 
Alpine men." 

"But how are we going to find out the 
size of their heads beforehand," came from 
a wet·blanket type. 

And so it went on until we realised it 
was time for less talk and more action. 
Then we had a really encouraging break. 
A handsome trophy was donated, together 
with a set of racing numbers and official 
arm bands. And from another generous 
company enough chocolate to give every 
competitor and official a block on the day. 
The committee had some diplomas printed 
which were given to a set percentage of 
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finishers. These had the competitor's 
times and plaeings recorded and a photo. 
graph of the Lake Dobson area, from 
which the course could be traced. Very good 
for reminiscing. Cloth shoulder badges 
were produced for the place· getters in the 
Alpine Combination . Preparations were 
complete. 

Only the snow was in short supply. But 
with only three days to starting time the 
barometers dropped, Hobartians reached 
for their umbrellas, and the Lake Dohson 
Ski Sport Committee heaved n big sigh. 
It was there in superabundance, which 
allowed every foot of the track cleared 
the previous SUlllmer to be used. Unfortu· 
nately, so much time was taken stamping 
a track ill the fresh snow that the langlauf 
and jump were abandoned. But competi. 
tors in the Alpine events agreed it was a 
very enjoyable week·end's sport, keenly 
contested, but with an informal atmosphere, 
and the officials got their share of praise. 

Perhaps everything didn't work ou t as 
we visualised. For example, Hans has 
another beer mug on his mantelshelf, but 
you may be pretty certain the Lake Dobson 
Ski Sports will be on again next seasoll. 

Southern Tasmanian Championships 
The snowfall durillg late July and early 

August was quite heavy and the Golden 
Stairs· Lake Dobson slopes were well coy· 
ered for this event. The weather was fair, 
and with the road cleared for the occasion 
by the Public Works DeIl l. a number of 
spectators saw the Slalom and Jump on 
the Sunday. Results were as follows:-

Co~r<e: Mt. M~wson_l3ke Dob.on; approx. i mile; 
750 vertic~ 1 feet. 

DOWNHILL (MENI. 
H. Roth IW.S.C. I , min. 44 .9 ~, 

K Pehtl IW.S.C.l , m Ln. " sec. 
v. Rima, (Rufus) , min. 13.8 "e~. ,. Pfund IW.S.C.I , mi n. 24.5 ~,. 

DOWNHILL (WOMEN). 
M. Sokolow.ki IW.S.C.1 
A. Jagoe (W.S.C.I ,. Ma.te,m~n IS.C.T.) 

SLALOM (MEN), 
1. J. Pfund (W.S.C.1 
2. D. W ilson (H.W.C.I 
3. V. Rim"s (Rufus ) 
4. H. Roth (W.S.C.I • 

Fastest Rur>: K. Pehll (W.S.C.1 

JUMP. 
1. K. Pehtl (W.S .C.I. 
2. F. Woniack (H.W.C.), 

2 m in. '.0 ~, 
2 min. 12.0 5ec. 
2 min. 39.1 ~, 

4 mir> . 15.1 "'c. 
4 min. 28,3 Sec. 
5 min . 1.5 sec. 
S min. 36.7 sec . 
1 min. 3S sec. 


